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Never make trade-offs when it comes to savings:
Save everyday on diesel and unleaded.
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Don't worry about the price you see at

the pump. With Fuelman, the greater

the difference between retail and

wholesale prices, the more you save!

The Fuelman Commercial Advantage FleetCard offers you savings
of up to 8C per gallon on both unleaded and diesel fuel.* plus,

our customized purchase controls and detailed reporting can also
save your business in overall fuel management costs.

Here's how your business benefits with Fuelman
Commercial Advantage:

Get the Wholesale Pricing Advantage
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Call or e-mail
your Fuelman

Representative today to
choose the right fuel

rnanagement program

for your business!

Name

Phone

Email

IFLEET

Set customized purchase limits and view
transaction details online, in real-time with our
online account management platform.

ENHANCED R€PONTING

Save even more with fuelexpense and
performance reporting.

GPS INTEGRATED REPORTING

lntegrate yourfueland GPS reporting through our
relationships with several ma.,or telematics
providers.

ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE

Stay on the road with complimentary access to our
roadside assistance hotline, Pay only when used

for mechanical assistance, towing services, mobile
glass repair, and more.

TAX EX€MPTION

Fuelman Advantage FleetCard supports tax
exemptions for quali[ying orgdnizations

I Fuelman [..MMERCTALADVANTAGE FLEETCARD]

Ask your sales representative about these additional services.

Fuelman" is a registered trademark of FI EETCOR Te. hnologies Operating Company, tLC_

Sign in with
iFleet account
information.
lvlanage account and
communicate with
drivers on'the-go.

Search for
sites by
zip code.
Find sites, no
mafter where the
job takes you.

Customize
fuel type
preferences.
Efficiently search
by the type offuel
you need, so your
d.ivers can get
back on the road.
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ON-SITE FUELING

Receive integrated fuel u5age reports and establish
on- and off-site purchasing controls. Reduce up
front cost5 with our pay as you go option.

The.,benefitlof the Fuelman Network arc never,far,qwar Fuelman,,,

Mobile makes it easy to find sites along your route.

Fuelrnan Mobite is fiee'ior d'ownioad'in tia nppte App'and'toogie Priiy siores.
Simply search "Fuelman Mobile".
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